
dElTa™

fall PRoTEcTioN HaRNESS

THE BEST 
SElliNG 
HaRNESS 
iN THE 
woRld
PaRT of  
caPiTal SafETy’S 
PREmium RaNGE 
of HaRNESSES

duRaBlE, coNvENiENT,  
comfoRTaBlE

Premium Quality



THE NEw dElTa™  
fall aRREST HaRNESSES: 
iNNovaTivE, full Body 
SuPPoRT foR moRE  
THaN Two dEcadES.

duRaBlE
The new Delta™ harnesses are as tough as the guys 
who wear them. They feature coated, corrosion-resistant 
hardware, the webbing is water-repellent and abrasion-
resistant. Labels are protected by secure Velcro® covers. 

coNvENiENT
A patented triangular design gives Delta™ harnesses a 
shape of their own, so you can don them quickly and 
easily. Revolver™ torso adjusters make adjustments fast 
and secure. Spring-loaded, stand-up dorsal D-rings 
help make connections fast, easy and safe. Tech-Lite™ 
aluminum alloy Quick Connect buckles reduce weight 
and the energy required to do your job during the 
course of a day. Our exclusive i-Safe™ system gives 
you an efficient, digital way of recording and storing 
information on inspections.

comfoRTaBlE
Because Delta™ harnesses hold their basic 
shape, shoulder straps don’t rub your neck 
raw. Made with soft, breathable materials, 
the Delta™ comfort hip pad ergonomically 
supports your back and hips while  
bearing heavy loads.

There’s a lot of industry buzz around the new, improved 
Delta™ harnesses. such as the innovated Revolver torso 
adjustor , with popular features that have made Delta™ the 
workhorse of the industry.

Today’s Delta™ represents the culmination of more than 
twenty years of design, research, manufacturing  
know-how and on-the-job performance.



Repel™  
WebbING
Water repellent to reduce 
attraction of mold and dirt  
– also has up to 5 times 
more resistance to abrasion

lANyARd  
keepeRS
Delta™ lanyard keepers 
hold your unused snap 
hooks and help reduce 
trip hazards and will 
breakaway, saving the 
user from potentially high 
impact forces, due to ‘short 
circuiting’ of the absorber.

RevolveR™ 
veRTICAl ToRSo 
AdjuSTeR
These unique and 
innovative adjusters 
have patent pending. 
They are Simple and fast 
adjustment that eliminates 
loose ends and locks into 
place preventing slippage.

delTA™  
ComfoRT  
HIp pAd
Improved ergonomic fit 
constructed with a soft, 
breathable, comfortable 
interior that supports  
your back and hips.

TeCH-lITe™ QuICk 
CoNNeCT buCkleS
Lightweight aluminum 
alloy buckles for fast and 
easy connections.  
Other connections 
available (Pass Through 
also shown).

THE NEw dElTa™ – kEEPS imPRoviNG



Part of the Premium Quality range of harnesses from Capital Safety

Premium Quality

STANd-up  
doRSAl d-RING
Patented spring-loaded 
design automatically 
stands-up ensuring 
fast, easy and safe 
connections to your fall 
arrest system.

pRoTeCTed lAbelS 
WITH I-SAfe™

A Velcro® cover protects 
harness labels and holds 
DBI-SALA’s i-Safe™ 
identification tag. It gives 
you an efficient way of 
recording and storing 
information on inspections.

buIlT-IN ImpACT 
INdICAToRS
Rip-stitch indicators allow 
you to inspect the harness 
at a glance, for prior 
damaging impact loads.

No-TANGle™ 
deSIGN
Defining the Delta™ 
name, the patented 
triangular design creates 
a frame that allows the 
harness to fall into place 
when donned.

SuRefIT lImITed STReTCH 
elASTIC SySTem
Surefit ensures correct fitting of the 
harness  in the event of a fall while 
still providing additional comfort for 
everyday use. 


